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107+ is not ‘Too Old’
Welcare operates ‘Super Geriatric Patients’
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Welcare Hospital is a Landmark in Hospital Design
Says a world renowned hospital design consultant from New York
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It is a general perception that hospi- from African countries are a routine
tals and healthcare services are better in feature. It is likely that with increasing
the ‘first world countries’ like the USA, healthcare costs in places like the USA
Canada, Australia and UK compared to and England, citizens of those countries
similar services in India, which is still may visit Welcare Hospital for surgical
a ‘third world country’. Indian patients treatment, especially for joint replacewho can afford treatment in ‘first world ment surgery.
countries’ travel across the globe for What does Welcare Hospital offer
complex surgeries.
that attracts people from all over the
However, since the past decade the world?
trend has changed. Many hospitals in Cutting edge technology, affordable
India’s major cities
have infrastructure
and service quality
comparable to their
counterparts in Europe and America.
World class hospitals exist not only
in the four metropolises of India but
also in smaller cities like Vadodara.
Larger cities have
their own problems
: high cost of treat- Above: Ms Baird and team pose with Dr Bharat Mody,
Dr Harshida Mody and Welcare Hospital Team after
ment, overcrowdtheir visit. Below: Ms Baird visited each and every
ing, transportation
facility of Welcare Hospital.
difficulties etc. Imagine an old couple
with painful knees
trying to travel
by metro trains in
Delhi or Mumbai
or Kolkata.... After
surgery they have
to again visit the
hospital for wound
dressing and physiotherapy and so on.
Getting treatment
becomes so difficult that such patients; costs, a five star hotel like ambience
who cannot afford to go abroad; prefer inside the hospital and all located in a
to be treated at hospitals like Welcare small and beautiful city! These are the
Hospital, located in a smaller city like unique features of Welcare Hospital.
Vadodara, where distances are smaller An example of how Welcare is apand hired transportation and cost of preciated and noticed the world over is
treatment are affordable. That is why how Ms Alma Baird, a hospital design
patients come to Welcare Hospital from expert working in US based Valiance
larger cities.
Healthcare System; chose Welcare HosMany patients from larger cities like pital for a visit to inspect its infrastrucMumbai and Ahmedabad have been ture. Her company is entering India to
treated in Welcare Hospital. Patients put up a 100 bed hospitals across the
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country starting with South Mumbai.
She was advised by various healthcare experts that it would be to her advantage if she visited Welcare Hospital
to understand the current standards of
the best hospital designs in India!
Right from the foundation stage, Welcare Hospital was designed to match
the current ‘best in class’ standards of
hospital buildings. Patient Safety and
Service Quality have been the foremost
Hi Dr Mody
Words cannot express our sincere appreciation to you and your staff for
all the valuable time you spent with
our team.
You need to know, we could not stop
talking about the incredible experience and the expansive knowledge
we gained in just a few short hours.
Also, we agreed-you need to take
your ‘show on the road’! In fact, I
was just reading an article about the
tremendous boom in healthcare construction here in the US due to the
aging facilities that no longer meet
the end user’s needs. One of the major points was that careful planning
and design will be critical so that the
healthcare dollars are spent wisely.
You have addressed so many of these
issues and more!
Thank you again and I look forward
to seeing you sometime in the future.
Warm Regards
Alma
Alma G Baird,
Sr Vice President Operations and
Planning, Valiance Healthcare System, New York [USA]
priorities. Ms Baird took a tour of all
the facilities of Welcare and was very
positively impressed. Despite her long
career in hospital design she still found
her visit at Welcare hospital highly educative.
Welcare Hospital is already the Medical Tourism Destination for major Indian and African cities. It is highly
likely that Welcare will also become the
Healthcare Destination for first world
country citizens in the coming times.
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What does HSS mean?
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Class 100

Contact Us

Do you have any query
about any medical illness?
Are you in two minds
about getting a medical
treatment? Please email
to us. Welcare Hospital’s
Medical Specialists will
help solve your dilemma.

The name of Welcare Hospital is usually followed by
‘Hospital for Special Surgeries’ [HSS]. Everyone wonders what ‘HSS’ means!
‘HSS’ means that the hospital was constructed from
the foundation upwards for
conducting special surgeries.

killed with antibiotics. Such
bacteria, popularly called
‘superbugs’, cannot be treated by any currently available
antibiotic medicines.
It is with a view to prevent
the formation of superbugs in
hospitals that hospitals need
to be hyper clean and reduce
the possibility of infection.

are Special Surgeries. They
need an ultra clean environment where the possibility of
entry and survival of pathogenic bacteria is prevented.

The pieces of metal and plastic that make the artificial
joint are of course very clean
and sterilised and packed
three or four times for extra
safety. But all the high technology will be of no use if
the hospital ambience and
the operation theatres are not
‘clean rooms’, meaning even
the air particles in the rooms
are filtered and no particle

íkçkeçke Mk÷kn {kxu
Surgeries
y{khku MktÃkfo sYh fhku Special
What are special surger- Chances of infection
þwt fkuE çke{khe {kxu fE ies and what are non special We may suffer infection
Mkkhðkh ÷uðe íkuLke {wÍ
t ðý{kt surgeries? To be honest there even with a small needle
is no clear line of differentia- prick. Imagine the huge risk
Aku ? ðu÷fuhLkk rLk»ýkík tion. Obviously, super major of infection when a five inch
íkçkeçkkuLke rLk:þwÕf Mk[kux surgeries like joint replace- metal-plastic artificial joint
ments, spine surgeries, ar- is placed inside bones during
Mk÷kn {kxu R{u÷ fhþku.
throscopy and laparoscopy a joint replacement surgery.
communication@
welcarehospital.
co.in
Welcare Hospital
Gujarat’s Hospital for Special Surgeries

Atladara-Vadsar Ring Road,
Atladara, Vadodara-390012
[Gujarat]
( - 0265 2337172
www.welcarehospital.co.in

Appointments

Doctors’ appointments at
Welcare Hospital
[9:00 AM to 6:00 PM]

ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk
zkpõxhLke yuÃkkuRLx{uLx
{kxu VkuLk fhku. Mk{Þ Mkðkhu
9:00 Úke Mkktsu 6:00 MkwÄe
( 9327435570
( 9328921614
( 9904301460

Ultra Cleanliness

Why are surgeons obsessed
with ‘ultra cleanliness’? The
cleaner the hospital’s infrastructure, the lesser possibility of bacteria and infection.
With so many antibiotics,
why are doctors worried
about bacteria? Why not just
treat the patients with antibiotics and forget the need for
hyper clean infrastructure?
Antibiotics are overused
because of poor infrastructure! The most potent antibiotics become useless due to
overuse. It leads to ‘resistant’ bacteria which cannot be
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The whole of Welcare
Hospital is a closed building
with controlled Heat, Ventilation and Air Conditioning.
Fresh air is brought into the
building through controlled openings wherein it undergoes five microns filtration through which dust and
bacteria cannot enter from
outside. The Operation theatres are ‘Class 100’ meaning
there are no particles larger
than 0.3 microns in the air.
The quality of air is digitally controlled and ensures
‘Zero Bacteria Environment’
because the average size
of bacteria is five microns.
Thus, the operation theatres
in Welcare Hospital are truly
‘Zero Infection Operation
Theatres’.
Replacing the knee joint
of a 107 year old gentleman
becomes a special surgery
as already the patient’s immune system is low, he/she
has other medical conditions
and yet surgery must be carried out as the patient is otherwise healthy but suffers
severe pain in the knee.
Similarly, operating on
the spine or shoulder joint
through Minimally Invasive
Surgery [MIS] also are very
special surgeries.
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What is Geriatric Medicine?

GPs, Physicians and Surgeons are gearing up to treat people above 75 years of age
Geriatric Medicine refers to
medical treatment of people
above 70 or in some countries 75 years. Such patients
have different problems and
challenges as compared to
the general population. Most
of them have preexisting medical conditions. Specialist doctors treating old age patients
are called Geriatricians.
In older adults, frequent
problems are pain, falls,
memory loss, inability to
hold urine and side effects
of medication.
Besides elderly patients
may not be able to care for

Longest living persons [Wikipedia]
Name
Age
Jeanne Calment
122 years, 164 days
Sarah Knauss
119 years, 97 days
Lucy Hannah
117 years, 248 days
Marie-Louise Meilleur
117 years, 230 days
Misao Okawa
117 years, 27 days
Please note that all of the above are women, because women always have a longer life span. With advances in medicine and surgery, the records for long life will increase.
themselves. They cannot
manage bathing, dressing,
preparing and eating meals,
etc. So while treating such
patients Geriatricians must
also consider how these peo-

ple will be cared for before
beginning therapy.
The following conditions
are most common in old aged
patients:
• Alzheimer’s disease

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cancers
Dementia
Diabetes Mellitus
Epilepsy
Heart disease
Osteoporosis
Parkinson’s disease
Sleep disorders
Stroke
Due to improvements in
medical care, nutrition and
advances in technology, the
number of people in India
who are over the age of 75
is increasing. In fact we now
have a significant number of
‘super’ geriatric patients: that
is patients above 80 years.

Smt. Shantaben Patel

Shantaben was chatting happily with her daughter
on the phone two hours after surgery....

It was a routine Saturday
evening and 96 years old
Smt. Shantaben Patel was
sitting in her arm chair on
the veranda of her indus4

trialist son Shri Anilbhai
Patel’s sprawling Bunglow
in Sewasi. She saw guests
arriving and tried to get up
in a hurry. But she felt some-

thing snap in her left hip
region and with a shriek of
pain she collapsed. The family immediately realized that
there was something drastically wrong. Within an hour
she was brought into Welcare Hospital’s emergency
department.
X-Ray reports showed that
she had suffered a major
fracture of her left hip bone.
The surgeons at Welcare advised operative fixation as it
was the best option.
Anilbhai and his wife had
faced exactly the same situation one and half year back
when Shantaba had suffered
a fracture of her right hip at
the age of 94 years. When
she was advised an operation at that time, Anilbhai
and family had felt that in all
probability they might not
see Shantaba alive again...
because at the age of 94 few
people can be expected to
recover after such a surgery.
In 2014 Dr Bharat Mody
had explained that there are
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special techniques; which
have been developed to treat
super geriatric age group patients; that is patients above
the age of 80 years. Welcare
Hospital had a team of doctors and nurses who specialized in treating ‘Super Geriatric’ age group patients. So
the family had agreed for
surgery and Shantaba was
operated and recovered.
Faced with the same dilemma in 2016, Anilbhai
had little hesitation in agreeing to let his mother be operated again.
In spite of having to deal
with a 96 years old patient
who had undergone a similar major surgery only two
years ago, the Welcare Orthopaedic Team successfully
operated on Shantaben and
she was back home within
a week. Her family and the
doctors at Welcare Hospital
are confident that Shantaba
will be a ‘Century Batsman’, meaning she will live
beyond hundred years!

Are We Prepared for Geriatric Orthopaedics?

The life expectancy at birth has increased more than 10 years in the recent 50 years
encountered in the elderly, is a serious
challenge during surgical treatment.
Luckily, it is now a treatable condition. The aged skin and soft tissues are
usually more fragile and heal slowly
compared to younger people. Geriatric
people may simultaneously have many
other diseases like diabetes, high BP,
vascular disorder, cancer or dementia.
For OAPs, the margin of safety for
certain drugs and their incidence of adverse reactions may be different from
that of the general population. Muscu-

Smt. Gangaben Soni

Smt. Gangaben Soni had undergone knee replacement surgery at the
age of 86 years at Welcare Hospital.
Currently she is living an independent and pain free life.

Swami Advaitanand

107 year old Swami Advaitanandji
of Allahabad had become totally
crippled due to osteoarthritis of the
knees. The doctors in Uttar Pradesh
had opined that total knee replacement [TKR] surgery could not be
done because of his age. However,
his disciples living in Gujarat were
aware that Welcare Hospital is specialized in treating very old people, so
they brought their beloved Swami to
Vadodara at Welcare Hospital where
Dr Mody did total knee replacement
on both knees of the Swamiji.
TKR surgery of both knees at the age
of 107 years is a ‘FIRST OF ITS KIND
SURGERY’ for Welcare Hospital !

Elderly or old aged persons

Although there is no clear definition,
people more than 75 years of age are
considered to be elderly or Old Aged
Persons [OAP].

More Challenges

Geriatric people are not just old
adults. Their bone and soft tissue
quality is quite different from that of
ordinary orthopaedic patients.
Osteoporosis, which is frequently

maintain dignity of human life. Quality of life necessary to maintain human
dignity is much more important than
the quantity of life in the elderly. When
patients cannot achieve independence,
they may lose their will to live.
Prolonged bed rest in the elderly can
Smt. Hamidabai Pirzada be life threatening and so it should be
Smt. Hamidabai Pirzada got her hip avoided. Bed rest weakens muscles
replaced at the age of 101 years by Dr and bones. Strong bones and muscles
Mody at Welcare Hospital.
are essential for the activities of daily
living. The possibility of ulcer as well
loskeletal injuries and diseases in eldas genitourinary, respiratory or other
erly people have now become major
infections increases sharply with prochallenges for orthopaedic surgeons.
longed bed rest.
The primary aim of orthopaedic treatA single orthopaedic surgeon cannot
ment for these elderly patients must be
manage a geriatric orthopaedic patient.
the return of function.
He/she will need a team of geriatric
In patients who have several other
physician, psychiatrist, anaesthesiolodiseases, the aim of treatment can be a
gist, physiotherapist and psychologist,
return to independent life, that is, indeas well as geriatric orthopaedic surpendent walking, dressing, toilet funcgeons. A comprehensive assessment by
tions and eating.
each specialist is necessary to achieve a
This independence is necessary to
‘return of function’ or a ‘return to independent life’ status.
Average life expectancy
In the coming times, life expectNew Born Born in Life Expectancy ancy may go over 100 years.
Orthopaedic surgeons along with
1960 AD 70 years
Girls
other
medical specialists must gear
2007 AD 81.9 years
themselves for the increasing number
1960 AD 65.8 years
of ‘super geriatric orthopaedic paBoys
2007 AD 76.2 years
tients.’
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sxe÷ þÕÞr¢Þk : yuf {kAe{khLke ykÃkðeíke
swLkk £uõ[hLke ¾e÷e íkqxu÷e ¾e÷e fkZðk yk¾k nkzfkLkku ¼køk fkZðku Ãkzâku, Ãký ËËeo Mkkòu ÚkÞku
¼kðLkøkhLkk Mkwhuþ¼kE Mkku÷tfe ÷køÞwt fu nðu çkÄwt MkkÁ ÚkE sþu.
{kAe{kh Au. ¼kðLkøkhLkk ËrhÞk Ãký f{LkrMkçku sw÷kE 2016 MkwÄe
rfLkkhuÚke íkuyku yhçke Mk{wÿ{kt {kA÷e £uõ[h MktÄkÞwt Lkne yLku [k÷ðkLkk
Ãkfzðk rLkÞr{ík òÞ Au. LkkLke nkuzeÚke
Ëhhkus ËrhÞk{kt {kA÷e Ãkfzðk sW
çknws MkknMk¼ÞwO yLku {nuLkíkLkwt fk{
nkuÞ Au. 10-15 Vqx ô[k ËrhÞkLkk
{kuò{kt nkuze{kt xfe hnuðwt yLku íkË
WÃkhktík fk{ fhðwt Mknu÷wt LkÚke. øk{u
íkux÷k íkkuVkLke ËrhÞkLkku Mkk{Lkku fhe
[wfu÷k Mkwhuþ¼kELku ËrhÞk{kt Lkne
Ãký s{eLk Ãkh økt¼eh Rò ÚkE. çku
ð»ko Ãknu÷k íkuyku ðknLk yfM{kíkLkk
¼kuøk çkLÞk su{kt íku{Lke s{ýe òt½Lkwt
nkzfw íkqxe økÞwt. íkuLku {urzf÷ ¼k»kk{kt
WÃkh-íkqxu÷e ¾e÷e. Lke[u-íkqxu÷e
‘rV{h’ fnuðkÞ Au. íku nkzfk WÃkh
¾e÷e fkZe Lkðe ¾e÷e çkuMkkzâk
yk¾k þhehLkwt ðsLk ykðu Au.
LkSfLkk ykuÚkkuoÃkurzf MksoLku ykuÃkhuþLk ÃkAe. íku{k íkqxu÷wt nkzfwt Äehu Äehu
MktÄkE sþu.
fhe íkqxu÷k nkzfkLkk Auzk òuze ËeÄk.
MkkÚku ‘rV{h’ Lku Mknkhku {¤u íku {kxu
yuf Mxe÷Lke òze ¾e÷e nkzfkLke
ðå[uÚke ÃkMkkh fhe Vex fhe. Mkwhuþ¼kE
nkzfkLke ytËhLke ¾e÷eLkk Mknkhu Äehu
Äehu [k÷íkk ÚkÞk yLku íku ð¾íku íku{Lku
¼khÚke ytËhLke ¾e÷e íkqxe økE. íkuLkk
fkhýu íku{Lku ¾qçk Ëw:¾kðku ÚkÞku yLku
íku{ýu Vhe ykuÚkkuoÃkurzf MksoLkLke Mk÷kn
÷eÄe.
‘rV{h’ suðk {kuxk nkzfkLke ytËh
¾e÷e íkqxe òÞ íkku íku fkZðe {w~fu÷
zkçku-Mkwhuþ¼kELke {kAe{kheLke
nkuze. íku {kAe{khe fhðk òÞ íÞkhu
7-10 rËðMk MkðkhÚke hkík íku{Lkwt
fk{ [k÷wt hnu Au. RLMkux-yfM{kík
Ãknu÷kLkku Mkwhuþ¼kELkku Vkuxku.
6
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Lkne Ãký ÷øk¼øk yþõÞ ÷køkíkwt
níkwt. ¼kðLkøkh{kt íku{Lke Mkkhðkh
ÚkE Lkk þfe. fkuEyu ðzkuËhk ÂMÚkík
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk zkp ¼hík {kuËeLkwt
Lkk{ Mkw[ÔÞwt yux÷u Mkwhuþ¼kE ðu÷fuh
ykÔÞk.
fuMk Ãku[eËku nkuðk Aíkk zkp ¼hík¼kEyu
íku{Lke fwþ¤íkkLkk ¼hkuMku ¾e÷e
fkZðkLkwt ykuÃkhuþLk nkÚk{kt ÷eÄw. Ãký
ykuÃkhuþLk xuçk÷ Ãkh swLkku ½k ¾kuÕÞk
ÃkAe íku{Lku ÏÞk÷ ykÔÞku fu íkqxu÷e
¾e÷e nkzfk{kt yux÷e Vex çkuMke níke
fu øk{u íkux÷wt ¾U[eLku íku çknkh rLkf¤e
þfu íku{ Lknkuíke.
çkÄe fkurþ»k Lkfk{e rLkðzâk çkkË
zkp ¼hík¼kEyu ‘rV{h’Lkku ykøk¤Lkku
¼køk fkÃkeLku íkqxu÷e ¾e÷e fkZe !
‘rV{h’ Mkk{kLÞ heíku çku Vqx ÷ktçkw nkuÞ
Au yLku Mkhuhkþ 2-4 $[ Ãknku¤wt nkuÞ
Au. ¾e÷e fkZðk {kxu zkp ¼hík¼kEyu
íkuLkk ykøk¤Lkk ¼køk{ktÚke ykx÷ku
{kuxku xwfzku fkZâku fu íku{k {kuxku ¾kzku
Ãkzâku. íkqxu÷e ¾e÷eLke søÞkyu Lkðe
¾e÷e {wfðk{kt ykðe.
Ãký ÃkøkLkk nkzfk{kt {kuxku ¾kzku Ãkzâku
níkku yLku íkuLkk fkhýu Mkwhuþ¼kE [k÷e
Lk þõÞk nkuík. íkuLku Ãkwhðwt ykð~Þf
nkuÞ Au. íku ¾kzk{kt zkp ¼hík¼kEyu
ÂMðxTÍ÷uoLzLkk RBÃkkuxuoz f]rºk{ nkzfk,
(fu suLku ¢kuLkkuMk fnuðkÞ Au) ¼Þko yLku
¾kzku Ãkwhe rËÄku.
nðu Mkwhuþ¼kELku Äehu Äehu YÍ ykðe
hne Au yLku xwtf Mk{Þ{kt íkuyku [k÷e
þfþu. þÕÞr¢ÞkLke MkV¤íkkLkwt fkhý
Au ðu÷fuhLke xe{Lke fwþ¤íkk yLku
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk yíÞkÄwrLkf MkkÄLk
yLku RL£MxÙõ[h.

yãíkLk xufLkku÷kuSÚke ykuÃkhuþLk çkkË Úkþu Lkneðík Ëw:¾kðku
Ëðk íku{s MkkÄLkku îkhk þÕÞkr¢Þk Ãknu÷k, ËhBÞkLk yLku ÃkAe Lkrnðík Ëw:¾kðku íkuLke yíÞkÄwrLkf ÃkØíke
íkuLkk VkÞËk MkkÚku Lkneðík LkwfMkkLk
Ãký ÚkE þfu Au. yux÷u yuLku÷suMkef
ykuAk{kt ykuAk «{ký{kt ðkÃkhðk yu
Mk÷kn¼ÞwO nkuÞ Au. yux÷u zkpõxh çkLku
íÞk MkwÄe yuLku÷suMkefLkku zkuÍ ykuAku
hk¾ðkLke fkurþ»k fhíkk nkuÞ Au.
yuLku÷suMkef õÞkhu ykÃkðk ?
Ëhuf ËËeoLke ËËo MknLk fhðkLke
ûk{íkk swËe nkuÞ Au. Ëhuf ËËeoLku fE
Ëðk ykÃkðe yLku fE Lk ykÃkðe
íkuLkk rLkÞ{ku nkuÞ Au. íku çkÄw æÞkLk{kt
hk¾eLku ðkUøk yLku çkufh Lkk{Lkk íkçkeçke
MktþkuÄfkuyu A [unuhkLkku fkuXku çkLkkÔÞku ÃkuELk {uLkus{uLx ÃktÃk - yuLku÷suMkef
yLku ËËeoLku ÃkqAeLku íku{Lke sYrhÞkík Ëðk yLku ËËeoLke RLxÙkðuLkMk zÙeÃk
«{kýu Ëðk ykÃkðkLke þYykík fhe. Lke ðå[u nkuÞ Au. çkxý ËðkððkÚke
yk «Þkuøk ¾qçk ÞþMðe rLkðzâku yLku yuLku÷suMkefLkku LkkLkku zkuÍ òÞ Au.
íkuLkk fkhýu yksu yLkuf nkpÂMÃkx÷ku{kt
ðkUøk-çkufh ÃkuELk yuMkuMk{uLx [kxo{wsçk
yuLku÷suMkef ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au. Ãký
yk{kt ËËeoLku LkMko {¤u, íkuLke MkkÚku ðkík[eík
fhe Vku{o ¼hu íku{k Mk{Þ ÷køku Au. yk
{w~fu÷eLkku Wfu÷ íkhefu ‘Ãkuþxt ftxkÙ Õu z
yuLku÷surMkÞk’ [Patient Controlled
Analgesia]Lke þkuÄ ÚkE Au.
ËËo rLkðkhý{kxu ËËeoLkk nkÚk{kt
ykðwt MkkÄLk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au.
ÃkuRLk {uLkus{uLx ÃktÃk
yk{kt fkuBÃÞwxh rLkÞtrºkík ÃktÃk nkuÞ yuLku÷suMkefLkku LkkLkk{kt zkuÍ ÷E þfu
Au. íkuLkku ftxÙku÷ ËËeoLkk nkÚk{kt nkuÞ Au. çkxý ËçkkððkÚke yuLku÷suMkefLke
Au. ßÞkhu ËËeoLku Ãkezk yMkÌk ÚkkÞ Ëðk ËËeoLkk Mk÷kELkLkk çkkx÷k ðkxu
íÞkhu yuf çkxý Ëçkkðe ËËeo òíkus ykÃkkuykÃk LkMk{kt òÞAu.
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷{kt ËËeo ÃkuRLk {uLkus{uLx ÃktÃkLkwt çkxý Ëçkkðe Ãkkuíku s øk{u íÞkhu Ëw:¾kðku ykuAku fhe þfu Au

ËËoMku {sçkwh...
ËËeor{ºkku Mksohe çkkË Úkíkk Ëw:¾kðkÚke
ºkkrn{k{ Ãkkufkhe WXu Au. yk Mk{MÞkLkk
rLkðkhý {kxu yuf ÞtºkLke þkuÄ ÚkE Au,
fu su {þeLk Lk¤e îkhk þhehLke LkMk
MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷ nkuÞ Au. yk {þeLkLke
f{kLk ËËeoLkk nkÚk{kt nkuÞ Au. ËËeoLku
ßÞkhu Ëw:¾kðku ÚkkÞ íÞkhu çkxLk
Ëçkkðíkks Ëðk Lk¤e {khVíku MkeÄe
þheh{kt «ðuþu Au. yk {þeLkLku ‘ÃkuþLx
yuLkuÕsurMkÞk {þeLk’ íkhefu yku¤¾kÞ
Au. yk{ xufLkku÷kuS îkhk ÃkuþLxLku
Ëw:¾kðku Úkíkk zkpõxh fu LkMkoLke hkn
òuðkLke sYh hnuíke LkÚke. ËËeo Ãkkuíku
íkuLkwt rLkðkhý ÷kðe þfu Au. yk {þeLk
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk ËËeo MkV¤íkkÃkqðof
ðkÃkhe hÌkk Au. ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷{kt
xufLkku÷kuS MkkÚku MkkÚku MkË¼kðLkkyku
Ãký Mktf¤kÞu÷e Au. yrnÞkt ËËeoykuLke
ÃkrhðkhsLk íkhefu Mkuðk fhðk{kt ykðu
Au. ËËeor{ºkkuLku fkuE nkLke Lk Ãknku[u íkuLkwt
MktÃkqýoÃkýu æÞkLk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu Au.
yksu ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷{kt yíÞkÄwrLkf
xufLkku÷kuSLkk fkhýu ËËeo nkpÂMÃkx÷{kt
ykðe ¾wþeÚke ykuÃkhuþLk fhkðe ½hu ÃkkAk
síkk nkuÞ Au.
Lkðe xufLkku÷kuS
ËËo rLkðkhf Ëðk (suLku yuLku÷suMkeõMk
fnuðkÞ Au) yLkuf òíkLke nkuÞ Au.

shkÃký Lkne

Úkkuzw Ëw:¾u Au

ðÄkhu Ëw:¾u Au

çkËws Ëw:¾u Au

yíÞtík ÃkezkËkÞf

yMkÌk Ãkezk

ík{Lku fux÷e Ãkezk Au? ykuAk{kt ykuAe ËËo rLkðkhf Ëðk ykÃkðe Ãkzu íku nuíkwtÚke WÃkhkuõík [unuhkðk¤k Vkp{o ðkÃkhe
Ëw:¾kðkLkku Ëhßòu Lk¬e fhðk{kt ykðu Au. zkpõxh yÚkðk LkMko íku «{kýu yuLku÷suMkef Ëðk ykÃku Au.
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ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷ ½ku»kýk fhe hÌkwt Au fu
Ëh {rnLkkLkk Ãknu÷k þrLkðkhLku MðMÚÞ yrÄfkh rËðMk íkhefu Wsðkþu

sLk Mkuðk
yus
«¼w Mkuðk
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk MðkMÚÞ yrÄfkh rËðMku Úkíke rðLkk{wÕÞu íkçkeçke íkÃkkMk ËhBÞkLk zkp ¼hík¼kE {kuËe MkkÚku
ðzkuËhkLkk «ÏÞkík sLkh÷ yLku ÷u«kuÂMfrÃkf MksoLk zkp r¼¾w¼kE Ãkxu÷ Ãký òuzkÞk níkk. çkeò yLkuf íkçkeçke
rLk»ýkíkku Ãký nðu ykðe rLk:þwÕf Mkuðk ykÃku Au. MkuðkLkku yk Þ¿k ÄehuÄehu ¾qçk ðÄe hÌkku Au.

sLkh÷ MksoheLkk ËËeoyku{kxu ¾kMk íkf

ðnu÷k íku Ãknu÷k Äkuhýu 150 nkzfkLkk hkuøkkuLkk yLku
50 sLkh÷ MksoheLkk ËËeoykuLkk Lkk{ LkkUÄðk{kt ykðþu.
rLkBLkr÷¾eík MksoheLke sYheÞkík Ähkðíkk ËËeoykuyu yuÃkkuRLx{uLx ðøkh rðLkk{wÕÞu íkÃkkþ ÚkE þfþu Lkne.
rðLkk{wÕÞu íkÃkkMkLkku ÷k¼ ÷E ykuÃkhuhþLk fhkðíkk yuÃkkuRLx{uLx {kxu VkuLk fhku Mkðkhu 9 Úke Mkktsu 5 MkwÄe

Ãknu÷k çkesw ykuÃkerLkÞLk {u¤ððwt

yynhMk, {Mkk, ¼øktËh,
ðkrZÞk
yyÃkÚkhe (rÃk¥kkþÞ íku{s
rfzLkeLke ÃkÚkhe)
yyMkkhýøkktX (nŠLkÞk)

7 òLÞw y khe 2017
4 {k[o 2017

yyðÄhkð¤ (nkEzÙkuMke÷)
yyÚkkRhkuEz
yyMíkLkLke økkttX
yy{uËMðeÃkýwt (ykuçkurMkxe)
yyÃkux yLku yktíkhzkLkk hkuøkku

0265 2337172
MkhLkk{wt
ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷, yx÷kËhk ðzMkh hkuz, ðzkuËhk

4 Vu ç kú w y khe 2017
1 yu r «÷ 2017

ykt¾Lke íkÃkkMk, zkyux (¾kuhkf) Mk÷kn íku{s zkÞkçkuxef LÞwhkuÃkuÚkeLke íkÃkkMk Ãký fhðk{kt ykðþu
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